Grad Night Needs Donations!
Dear Friends and Families of LAHS Grad Night,
This is the 30th year that our community has banded together to make a difference in the lives
of graduating seniors at Los Alamitos High School. The Grad Night Booster Club is an independent
non-profit organization run by parents and volunteers. Our goal is to provide a safe, substance-free
celebration for the enjoyment of our graduates.
Grad Night is a supervised, all-night event that provides our graduating seniors an
opportunity to celebrate with their classmates one final time in a safe and sober environment.
Communities that provide a Grad Night have virtually eliminated alcohol and drug related injuries
on graduation night.
Your support and generosity will help guarantee the success of Grad Night 2018 for our 830
seniors!! We are asking for contributions in the form of cash, gift certificates, merchandise or services
to use as a sponsorship for an activity or Grad Night prizes for the students. Your contribution is
Tax-Deductible and a receipt will be sent.
If you are able to send a check as a donation please make your check out to LAHS GRAD
NIGHT and send to LAHS Grad Night, 3591 Cerritos Ave., Los Alamitos CA 90720 before May 31,
2018. If you have questions about monetary donations, please contact Maureen Wauters at (562)
716-4689. If you have questions about prize donations or to arrange for the pick-up of donations,
please contact Jen Robbins at (562) 884-8646.
Grad Night is a magical, unforgettable celebration for all graduating seniors at Los Al High
School. Please consider making a donation and help us ensure another Grad Night success!!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please return this portion with your donation
Donor Name___________________________________________________________________
Business/Company/Donor________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Telephone_______________________ Email_________________________________________
Gift/Service Donation Description _________________________________________________
Donation Amount (circle one)

$25

$50

$100

$200

other $ ________________

Remember to make checks payable to LAHS Grad Night
Los Alamitos High School Grad Night
3591 Cerritos Avenue, Los Alamitos CA 90720 (562) 716-4689
Tax ID# 46-5335113

